APPETIZERS
MINCED HAM 1 pot with bread

5,90

MARINATED SALMON with spice yoghurt, horseradish, lamb's lettuce & baguette

13,90

SMOKED WILD BOAR HAM with lamb's lettuce, pomegranate dressing & baguette

13,90

CLEAR SOUP of the day

6,80

PUMPKIN CREAM SOUP with croûtons

6,80

SALAD with roasted mushrooms, croûtons, pumpkin, roasted grains & baguette
for starter
for main

12,90
15,90

MAIN MEALS
FRIED BROWN TROUT , filled with garden herbs, with potato salad

22,90

FRIED PIKE-PERCH FILLET with butter sauce, fried pumpkin and apples, boiled potatoes

25,90

ROAST BEEF STEAK , medium, with deep fried onions, red wine sauce and
Hans Girgerl (fried potato dough with herbs and onions)

28,90

HOMEMADE WILD SAUSAGES with pasta, mushrooms, red wine sauce and cranberries

17,90

BREADED „WIENER SCHNITZEL“ of veal, with potato-cucumber-salad and cranberries

21,90

ROAST PORK with dumpling and lettuce

15,90

ROAST PORK in cream sauce with homemade spaetzle and lettuce

17,90

PORK KNUCKLE with dumpling and lettuce

17,90

ROAST VENISON in juniper cream sauce with slices of bread dumplings and cranberrie apple

21,90

VEGETARIAN
SPINACH DUMPLING with mushrooms, leek, cherry tomatoes and porcini sauce

17,80

SPAGHETTINI with truffle, garden sage and parmesan

17,80

KÄSESPÄTZLE (CHEESE NOODLES) with deep fried onions and lettuce
optional with cream sauce

15,80

DESSERT
CREME BRULÉE with homemade sorbet

10,90

CHOCOLATE TARTE with mousse au chocolat, salt caramel and white chocolate ice cream

12,90

APFELSTRUDEL- pastry roll with apple, vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

8,90

NOUGATPARFAIT with hot espresso

8,20

“TOPFENKNÖDEL” sweet dumplings made with curd, with marinated plums and
homemade lemon-thyme ice cream

11,90

DELICACIES FROM REGIONAL BUTCHER
SERVED WITH OUR HOMEMADE BREAD THAT IS MADE WITH OUR KUPFER-BEER
2 SAUSAGES (BRATWURST) with sauerkraut and bread

9,90

MIXED SAUSAGE AND CHEESE PLATTER (BROTZEITELLER) with bread and butter

9,90

BAVARIAN SAUSAGE SALAD with onions and bread

8,90

SWISS SAUSAGE SALAD with cheese, onions and bread

9,90

WARM SLICES OF SMOKED DUCK BREAST on a bed of lettuce, baguette and butter

15,90

PRICES IN EURO

